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the -suspended London-Globe Finance 
Corporation, postpone.! his intended 

trip to South Africa and called 

tng of the shareholder» to 

coédition of the company.
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On reaching Sksgw*;. Mrs,. Bett«nf« 

wrote Mr. Myem a letter Stating that 
the doctor had not arrived at that place 
and requesting him to make careful In
quiries on his return trip, which he did
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Berlin, Jan. >, vja Skyway, Jan. 9- 
from Pekin save that Su

contradictory stortee were 
saying he had gone to 

' that he had re- 
there stories

Numerousk
told him. «ouïe 
Clear creek, others 
turned to ft»arson but as

without foundation he plaeeit no

reliance upon them.
Whether it .is a case of foul play or 

simple an accident befell the uirfbrtun- 
ate mart, it shonUl serre as an object 
lesson to anvone^ contemplating the
Kipeet. to *!one uwkr *"y

vm.mm
of the missing man

d, —By Wearing— —A dispatch 
Hai, the murderer of the German em- 
bessador Baron Von Kettler, has been 

decapitated on the scene of hfs crime.
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The Magnificent Present of Late 
Henry * L: Yesler .Destroyed 

by Fire.
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Koecssin*. Wool Books. Herman Books, 
> ’ Felt nsoleft. Felt Boots

Christmas Present ot >50,000.
Chicago, Dec. *3,-Dr. D. K. Paraona 

has sent his check for *5°.°°° ** *
I Christ nus present to Colorado col log*. 
jWHkin the last seven week# Dr. P*r- 

I sons has give# fsoo.ooo to one other 
tedteBtional institution, hut deeMw* to 

state the name of the recipient, who 
I gave a pledge that the donor’s name 
! should never bo divulged during his 
I lifetime.
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glees plants in Md 
euerl to ctoae all the Warden, pUsT*.

The workmen

-,Eddie Cudahy’s AllegedTwo of 
— Abductors Arrested.

Parsons for the erection of a 
dormitory at Norhtwcstern university 
bring the actual toUl bf his known 

l benefactions during the past ten years

Chanae ef Tim T.hle I to the sum of thou*h ”Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line ignatkjs donnelly is oead-U^^
Telephone No. » ______ ablv- reaches #500,000, making te

”onand .(1er Monday, Oct.«. tW6, will run « / | whole amount very close to >1,000,000.
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■ Holme, Miller & Co. £rge- ^
man wk* I 

infl care#
was called off tonight, 
met and decide.! not to return to work 

unies* thev received the same I 
Setorr The management vhen offerwl 
mnn. which were .«opted by the men

Pine frpab meets st Murphy Bros.. 
Third street. 5i
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Seattle, Jan a, via Skagway, Jan. 9- 

—Tb public library 
palatial and historic mansion be- 

Tgu^TtiLd to the city by the late pirn 

,1 neer, Henry !.. Yesler, and which was 

located on 
smouldering 
the ground with it* entire contents last 

night. The public library, which con

tained many thousands of volumes, was 
by far the largest and moat complete 

in the state, comprising as it did much 

pioneer history of Washington, 
and the entire northwest. Nothing was 

saved. . ...
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The matter 5f the affidavit, in the ap-i MhtUg.r Jttlairey^ 

peal for a reopening of the Slorab mur- T. Co , is in iccsript of 
der case was taken up this morning t» th, ,ire ,,reaident of the .company, W 
the territorial court by Justice Dugas. ^ „UV,,K ,h«i teat, hae* r*- 

attorney B.eeker 1er» im.de on their
°t' JlTI^P.TwiL Mdea 'tbore. pert, wihgh rinm the »o* -tiri^orv 

if'himself, Jae. Nesbitt and Al Smith remits The test gveCs\io,otw tlierma 

Crown l’rorecutor Wade objected to ,h»l, coal, mbjrb i» • greater
the evidence l*ing receive.1 on lhc I pmpoition of energy-Atai. is 
around that the affidavit, could not 1* pmdu t of North U*k°ta «*«* ^ 
received or produced without being ton-1 ^ e#v ^ the largetoal bmU *1 WHU« ,

Columbia. ~

The O’Brien Club '•HP
one end ef a etmeg ie|MkVourth street, is a mass of 

ruins, having burned to other eed a rotted Ufa
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impossible to keep anything «eeret >n I fmina to .levelop four-fifths the rfe Hagle He waa a ti

W..le said that MMlT •» B* '°.»» to, l,’aao L^xÜÜtd!^. dnrtng

^7 irTe/ w*"*Mr Blelker | "t^ci.l hot bleat ^wvne iWtoairt^ridnyaW Ak 

•aid he /regretted ft much, aa be bed ,^^1 lo bnrmng hguit* coal has '*»“ I came with reterei 

done 111 /be could to keep U f«« ,b*| wcored by the N. A. T. * T- ^„ . to tb* i*eb *«*• 
public ! neat s^ s shipment, whoh !fb|1<trt, rolling'in Ma.

Jq.tii Dugas sst.1 that the matter ,**n.ur 1 y for .toroeaUc pWfWW
wouM $ looked into later, after which ,e tbe ftsKU. Report* Irose the min* J ((lwwge Cwrttyla wall iR* 
argumeft from legal authontiea *«Lhom that the -iî**‘'‘T **» “** ** B 
heard /t great length,, numtor of «••• »,**dily Improving a* tire vein is F**» 

beitiv/citi-.l for and again»» the anuria-
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ro^toréh appeared irepaariva, .toparueent- Jft'tfp lad «wsi»»** ^ UkÈaà
on frdm hi* place in the p.i«w»*r fl Mf ,,,y ttieiw4 . ootiBeaUon into

boi, appereotly wholly mneoocermâ. ^ „||n h*»■**■> frwtH with th« gpr* j
several w«k,' growth of l*»»d ^ LBmrit the ,»m ot »• W wiUl '****f4 «*»*«** 

tlL upon hi. face end he we* dtesaad | ^ f<>, S/ ,.h1 requesting ; th, ,eetl
1/coarse prison garb. He ri looking I ^ u> „etr lo th* JsptrUeaat^ ghh 
totter than when he r****’rfd hl* h* 'lettre» erode ef ’ kto
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held lest night by President *nd ^<cjsi<)n concerning the edroiwabitliy
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Cudahy Abducting Cma*.
* Chadron, Hah., J»"- ». vie Skagway. 
> Jan. 9. — Pat Crowe, charged with 

4» plicity in abducting Rddie Cudahy, eon 

5 of the Omaha millionaire packer, w«* 
\ captured yesterday at the Pine RUg*

* reservation near Odricks, South Da- 

by three detective» and * P0**6
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well known cattie-
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—J^-J. Crowe, a 
maD and brother to Pat Crowe, haa 
been srreited. It is belief he 1# the' 

principal f* the Cudahy tlgluctuig

1 la hto:
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,1 1 Fur & Kid} Mitts 6. MmoeapoUA Jae. ». «• Skagway,
/ > fan. 9.— I«*atia* Don nelly,

• j • Ti iu.ldently token *lck a few day* *S°' 
- ® died last night surrounded by hU

Ineods. He was 79>ei. of age.
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Tire ttotttacar Myewy-
The disappear»»ce of %

I. still shrouded ta nu*ry. M. H. 
E Myw who toft DaUro u.tbe rttk 
of December, carrying «a.**» ol "** 
pwroei.ger. Mre D* Bellinger. the wife 
of the miming man. returned to Dew- 

eon Sands; .mi in an 
Nugget repreeentotlve rtntad positively 
tttotno word bad been beard of the doc 
tor niece bis leaving Ugilvie.
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